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'l'ie animal suliscription is $ i.oo, Jpayai)ie
I)Cfore the end of Jannary.

Ali literary contributions sbould ho adi-
dressed to the Editor, Drawer 1104, Kingstun,
Ont.

Ai communications of a business naturo
sihould lîe a(ldrossed to the Business Manager.

SOME timie ago we acknowledged the
ÀSreceipt of the flrst seven volumes of the

JOiURNAL fromn Mr. J. B3. McLaren, of Morden,
Mamu. Silice tien Dr. Williainson bias given
111, a near> complote set froîn Vol. VIII to
the present tiinue. We still want NO. 3 Of
Vol. VIII1; Nos. 1, 6, îzo and i i of Vol. IX,
and No. i of Vol. XI. We bave a plentiful
sllpi)ly of alinost aIl jnnîlîcos froin Vol. XI 011.

If anly friond can give uis any of tbe mnnîbers
illiIntioîetl, the gift will evoke withi our heari-
lest tbanks.

To j udgc fronii tbe lectures aiready delîver-
cd, the volue of Stunday afternoon addresses
for 18()2 wiîl ho especially vaînable. Ali
"lho have the pleasure*of lîoaring tliese ad-
dresses, especiaîîy the studeots, for whose
befiefit tbey are prinîariiy ilitended, are mniich
'ndebted to the corînmnttee wlîicb bias provitled
theii1 , and Iso to tiiose persons whio bave
PlIt tbeîîîsc'Ies to no0 sinall incouvenience l)y
C0lîsenitiing to delîver thoso addresses. It is
flot too im cb to expeét aIl to show thoeir
Kratîtudeî bx' attendiug. A coniparison ot tho
attenldancc Iast Sunday xvithi that of tlîroe
We"eks; ago woimld see'mi to inlicate that a great
"'ai»Y have a greater desire te soc stramîgeîs

tha(>t lear the ad<lresses. WhuiIv ou;. wîslî
is tîlathli laigost ii 1ilie possilble sîlolL
attend thue dIisti ugu islIe( scolar i a0 nd> spealkers
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wlîo iay c0111e fromn a distance, we would
like to sec larger attendances couic tolhear
ieinbers of tbe University. XVe can assure
ail tbat tbe addresses givel) ly thein will
niot 1w a wbit less interesting or less instruc-
tive than the others. Again, it is the tlnty of
ail to encourage the comuîîniittee by pnrcbasiog
copies of tlîe pnbîislied addresses for themn-
selves and their friends, and to aid as nuch
as possibîle ini circuilating thoni. The coin-
mînittee sbonîd emîdeavour to have the pamph-
let pnbiished before thc close of the session,
so that students may not have time to go
honte antI forget about it. Au shonld remnemn-
ber that if thîs is to continue, it mrust pay.
Moncy nîay he a poor objeét, hut it is a very
neccssary nîcans.

The newspaper accounits of last Satnrday's
hockey match bave been the chief topie of
conversation this week. 0f course a fair
roport was not oxpocted froîn the Toronto

paliers. According to their accoont no0 To-
routo teainibas ever been defeated at amîy
gainie except by bad lnck or the referce.
W'hile we zîîost sînicerely hope that tlîe King-
ston papers will nover inîiitate thecir Toronto
comtemîporaries iin thuis, we thiîuk they muiiglît
show ordina-y fairness to a honte teanui andI
inux a little trntlî iii thoir reports.

Itis tiîîn tlo NULzcs is innocent. Its accoinut
of tue gaine is ver> fair and it inakesn11
refercuce to the little unpleasantness witîî the
Cadets. But the Wh/ig scouts incapable of
giving Çneen's the credit of an lionest victory.
As it conld flot be donbted that the goals
wero scored, and as the referee was adiîitted-

ly pcrfectly fair-athoughi tlîe W/îig couîd
not refrain froin throwing ont'one insinuation
to the contrai> the rosult imust ho attrihuted
to lmclk. Eve'n a muioderate aimouit of cou-

sistoîîcy is uot givon to the story. M/e read
of thle miiarvol Ions foat s perform ned I w Seuukler
iii goal, but are unit told that Giles lîad mîuuohl
te dIo or tlîat t sguode attackeul Qîmuc's

goal vory freuîuoîuitlvý ; still it iras oul1> bx' the


